


JOY – IN THE WAITING



Luke 2:9-11
And an angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were 
filled with great fear. The Angel said to them, “Do not be 

afraid. I bring you good news of great joy that will be for 

all the people. Today in the town of David as Savior has 

been born to you; He is Messiah, the Lord.”



MAIN THOUGHT:
Jesus’ birth and His soon return 
gives us true joy to live for Him, 

and serve in that joy!



1. True Joy comes from the Lord – Being 
in right relationship through Jesus Christ 

– I am loved, redeemed, rescued, and 
being renewed.



*What is Joy?  Def = The emotion of 
great delight & happiness that is caused 

by something exceptionally good or 
satisfying.



*Jesus’ Joy is = a conviction of great 
delight and happiness because of God’s 

grace!   Joy (chara)  >  charis (grace)



Isaiah 53:10-12
10 Yet it was the will of the LORD to crush 
him; and cause him to suffer; and when the 
Lord makes his soul an offering for guilt, he 
shall see his offspring; and prolong his days; 
and the will of the LORD shall prosper in his 
hand. 11 After the suffering of his soul he 
shall see the light of life and be satisfied; by 
his knowledge my righteous servant will 
justify many for he shall bear their  
iniquities.



Isaiah 53:10-12
12 Therefore I will give him a portion 
with the many, and he shall divide the 
spoils with the strong, because he 
poured out his soul to death and was 
numbered with the transgressors; for he 
bore the sin of many, and makes 
intercession for the transgressors.



John 15:11
“I have told you these things so that my Joy
might remain in you and that your joy may 
be complete.”



2.  Jesus can give us His joy because He 
is the Messiah, the Lord!



Luke 2:11 “…He is Messiah, the 
Lord!”



Matthew 1:20-23  
20 “But as Joseph considered these things, an 
angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, 

saying, “Joseph. Son of David, do not be afraid to 
take Mary as your wife for that which is conceived 

in her is from the Holy Spirit.  21 She will bear a son 
and you are give him the name Jesus, for he will 

save his people from their sins.”



Matthew 1:20-23  
22 “All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had 

spoken by the prophet: 23 “The virgin shall conceive 
and bear a son, they shall call him Immanuel” (which 

means God with us – Isaiah 7:14).”



John 8:58  
“I tell you the truth, before Abraham was 
born, I Am.”



*Have you received Jesus Christ 
and received His Joy?

Do it today!



3.  Jesus’ Joy fills us to serve others



John 13:15
“I have set you an example that you should 
do as I have done for you... Now that you 
know these things you will be blessed if you 
do them!”



4.  How do we practice Jesus’ Joy?



Stay focused on the Lord and on what 
He is doing – everything He allows is for 
my good.  Romans 8:28 – “God works all 

things together for our good!” 



Philippians 4:4
“Rejoice in the Lord always, I will say      

it again, rejoice!”


